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籍躍e鑑鴨案u血
The P着evention
Cente営こ
A di重置e重ent I[王nd o重
treatment aI.ea
Students are discovering the rewards and responsibilities
associated with private practice through the recently estab-
1ished GSGD Prevention Center, a fac址ty that provides ser-
vices for new, reCall and special-needs patients血an
atmosphere s血皿ar to that of a private dental o綿ce.
Replac血g the Train血g血田xpanded Aux皿ary Management
PrOgram (TEAM), the Prevention Center is an appeanng alter-
native for patients requir血g simple restorative and preventive
Care, acCOrd血g to Director Madalyn Mann, an aSSistant profes-
SOr Of dental public health. The Center’s services血clude den-
tal exans, reStOrations, PrOPhylaxis, Pit-and-fissue sealants,
組uoride treatments and nutritional assessments,
The project began when federal fund血g for TEAM expired
On June 30, 1982, neCeSSitating a new option for paLtient
fouow-uP Care. The fac址ty' Sta鮮and equipment were already
PreSent; Only a plan was needed. Mann credits Julie Kaufman,
a graduate of the Dental Public Health program, for her work,
and praises the efforts of Beta Eps皿on, GSGD’s chapter of the
dental血atemity AIpha Omega.
In an effort to devise a project that would benefit the
Goldman School, Beta Eps皿on’s co-PreSidents Benjamin
So10mOWitz and Je鮒ey Ganeles, Senior D"M.D. students, COn-
tacted Mann. She血formed them of the need to staff and p皿ot-
test the area that services retuming patients. AIpha Omega
VOlunteered its i5.ervices, and the Prevention Center was o綿一
Cia皿y opened on Sept・ 7, 1982・ The frater血ty,s members
Con技nued on page 2
Letter血om the Dean
Dea「 facurty, Students and staff.
Sp「ing is a time fo「 beginnings, and at
the SchooI we weIcome this season
With the fi「st issue of Spectrum, Our
new quarterlY neWSiette「, As its name
imp=es, Spectrum 「efIects the many
faces and voices of the SchooI; the
events. Ia「ge and smaiI, that invoIve
and affect a= of us. You won’t read
about the stock ma「ket here, but you
W旧ea「n about the happenings,
Changes and activities that conce「n
you and GSGD. Spectrum has been
desiened specifica=y to encompass
the uniqueness and va「iety of the
Schooi; its dive「sity of personaiities is
「eflected, but so too, We hope. a「e
the shared inte「eStS Of eve「YOne COn-
nected with GSGD.
The past yea「 has b「ought a num-
ber of changes to the Schooi. some
Of which a「e detaiIed he「e in Spec-
trum. The Prevention Center opened
On the seventh fIoo「, 「ePIacing the
丁raining in Expanded Auxi=a「Y Ma一丁
agement p「ogram (丁EAM) and p「OVid-
ing. among othe「 services. new
Patient and fo=ow-uP Ca「e. The
Departments of O「aI Diagnosis and
RadioIogy and DentaI PubIic Health
We「e merged, and 13 lnt「ex x-ray
machines ar「ived to‾uPgrade and　‾
expand current 「adioiogy capab冊es.
Numerous faculty appointments were
made, neW faces appea「ed a「ound
the School and many GSGD pe「sonnel
「eceived commendations and awa「ds.
Aiso, a media advertising campaign
and a patient info「mation guide have
been deveIoped to inC「eaSe PubIic
awa「eness of ou「 services.
The Goldman School entered 1983
with a commitment to continue ltS
growth and imp「ovement" Economic
facto「s are a unive「saI conce「n, but
we cannot a=ow them to comp「Omise
the quaIity of education that has
earned the Schooi itS nationaI and
inte「national 「eputation fo「 exce=ence・
There a「e manY eCOnOmic conside「a-
tions affecting the SchooI, aS We= as
the profession. OnIy by ca「efuI plan-
ni=g and coope「ation can we maintain
the Ievel of education, 「eSearCh and
Patient ca「e achieved in the past・ it
wi= be th「ough the professionai ded主
cation of a= of us that we maしke this
goal a 「eaIity.
Since「eIy,
S叶鴨玉山、
Dean Spence「 N. F「ankI
Sta雛ed the Ce王Iter unt皿it opened on a full-time basis血Janu-
ary. Work at the fac址ty currently is mandatory for junior stu-
dent  and is an elective for seniors. Dental assisting students
also work at the Center.
The Prevention Center has a full-time staff in addition to
Students to keep it running smoothly. Hygienist Rosema重y
Altobelli and dental assistants Joanne Singer and Bridget
Leon work with patients, and receptionist Ronnie Walsh han-
dles rec rds and appointment scheduling,
Faculty members血volved with the Center血clude Just血
Altshuler, D.M.D. ; Steven V. Aveni, D.D.S. ; Paula K. Friedman,
D.D,S,; Norman Harris, D.M,D.; Ph鵬p Lieb, D,D.S.; Benjam血
Polan, D.M.D.; Spiro Saati, D.M・D・; Joseph Speranza, D.M・D.;
and Leslie Whone, D.M.D. They血struct students on a clinical
basis血such topics as the pr血ciples of patient and practice
management, dental auxiliary ut皿zation and preventive
dentistry.
Mann stresses that the Center streaml血es o血y paperwork,
not the quality of care that patients receive・ Located on the
s venth組00r, the six-Chair fac址ty has a sterhization and oral
hygiene area, X-ray unit, general clinic and reception area.
Individuals suitable for Prevention Center services include
patients requir血g follow-uP Care, aS Well as new patients who
have b en ident範ed as need血g only m血or treatment・
The Center also services血dividuals with special needs, in-
clud血g pa ients血wheelchairs, and those with spinal-COrd
and ca diovascular problems" The mob址ity di輪cu鵬es of such
patients are often best hahdled with血a small clinic砿e the
Center. Individuals血radiation therapy often have the condi-
tion of a lack of saliva, Which is potentiaLlly damag血g to their
teeth. The Prevention Center can help save the teeth of such
Patients by a regular dental ma血tenance program・
F r students, the facility provides an expehence血practice
management, “It’s sometimes hard for students to get a sense
of what it,s like to be a dentist血a real praLCtice,’’Mann said,
=T址s experience helps them leam to make certain decisions
o  their own.” Students learn to work with dental assistants
and hygienists, a Skill they w皿need血actual practice. Al-
though u treatment is reviewed by faculty members, Stu-
dents must make their own decisions about time management
and schedul血g. Senior and junior students work together like
partners血a private o輪ce, discussing patients and operat血g
the clinic. Each week a senior is designated oral diagnosis血一
take person, and does血itial patient screen血gs, diagnosis and
treatment planning.
Mann str sses that the Prevention Center provides a quality
environment for patients as well as students" “We want a
place where patients can receive regrular preventive care in a
relaxed atmosphere,,, she said・ Marm estimates that丘ve to
seven patients per day are treated by each student and says
she is optimistic about the血ture" =We set out to be a preven-
tion-Oriented tr?atment area,事, she said, =but the Center has
already evolved血rther than that・’’
Dental Fai事attract雷
mo営e than l,000 ch軸dren
’’HealthY Smiles iast a lifetime!“’was
the theme of this yea「’s Ch囲ren’s
Dentai Health Fai「. a dayiong se「ies of
activities sponso「ed by the GoIdman
SchooI in coope「atlOn With the Massa-
Chusetts DentaI Society to ceIebrate
Dental Heaith Month. Mo「e than
l,000 children partlCIPated in the Fai「,
Which was held at the Chiid「en’s
Museum, Museum Wharf, Boston. on
Feb. 20, f「om lO a.m. to4 p.m.
Ente「taIne「S lnCiuded Boston storY-
telIer ’’Brothe「 Biue,’’the ′’Sm=e
Smurf,’’and the ’’Tooth Fai「Y.’’Dentai
Students painted c剛dren’s faces at
the Smile Booth, OId toothb「ushes
Were eXChanged fo「「7ew ones f「ee at
the Toothb「ush T「ade-in, and child「en
dlSCOVe「ed the amount of suga「 con-
tained ln Various b「edkfast ce「eaIs at
the Hidden Sugars Exhibit. Youngste「s
also got to piay dentist in the
Museum’s scaIe-mOdel dental ciinic.
fi= pIast 「 teeth at the Tooth F冊ng
StatiOn and coio「 ’’sugarless snacks
SaCks,’’which we「e帥ed with a f「ee
POSte「, Sticke「s, and othe「 gifts.
Stu ents and facuIty at GSGD sup-
PIied the ′’peopie-POWe「.′’aiong with
Students from Northeaste「n UniVe「-
Sity’s Fo「syth Dental Cente「. Coigate-
PaImolive and John O. Butie「 Com-
Pan  COntributed l.OOO toothb「ushes
fo「 the event.
Frankl named BUMC
deputy director Ior
dental 後置ai営容
Spence「 N. F「ankI. D.D.S., dean of the
GoIdman School, has been appointed
the MediCaI Cente「’s deputy di「eCtO「
for dentaI affal「S by BUMC Di「ecto「
Richard H. Egdahl, M.D. Frankl w冊
COn inue to act as chief administ「ative
Office「 of GSGD, but w用take on a
bro de「 「ole of conce「n fo「 the integ-
「ity Of the Medicai Center, aCCO「ding
to Egdahl. AIso appointed as deputy
direCtOrS fo「 their respective mStitu-
tions were John l. Sandson, M.D.,
dean f the Schooi of Medicine. and
J. Scott Abe「crombie J「.. M.D., P「eS主
dent of Unive「sity Hospita上
′’丁hese appointments emphasIZe
the continuing lmPOrtanCe Of deveiop-
ing mutua=y satisfacto「y responses to
the opportunities and chalienges that
COnf「ont a= of the constituent mem-
bers of the Medical Cente「. The diff主
CuIt financiaI situations with whiCh the
HospitaI and the Schoois must cope
make such coope「ation among ou「
member institutions mo「e impe「ative
than eve「,’’said EgdahI in a lette「
info「ming MedicaI Cente「 officiaIs of
the appointments.
Faculty members
Participate in
Yankee Dental Congl営e関　-
GSGD was we= represented at the
Elghth Annual Yankee Dentai Con-
gress, held Jan. 13to 16atthe Sher-
aton-Boston and Hynes AuditOrlum
COmPIex. Participating in lectu「es,
SeminarS O「 COmmittees du「ing the
Cong「ess we「e 12 of the School’s
facuity membe「s.
In one of the p「og「am highIights.
irving Naido「f, D.D.S.. a visiting p「o-
fesso「 of endodontics, add「essed the
issues of endodontic medication and
diagnosis. FacuIty membe「s pa「ticipat-
ing ln the Minuteman Lectu「e Se「ies
InCiuded Pete「 A. Mo「gan, D.M.D., an
assistant c=nical p「ofesso「 of endo-
dontICS, Who Iectu「ed on surgICaI
endodontic techniques; Leona「d
Shapl「O, D.M.D., an aSSOCiate cIinicai
P「Ofesso「 of pe「lOdontoiogy, Who
SPOke about the c「acked-tOOth syn-
drome; Hyman SmukIe「, D.M.D.,
di「ecto「 and professo「 of postdocto「aI
Pe「IOdontoIogY, Whose topic was
treatment pIannlng fo「 the mode「n
dentlSt; and Nathan S. Bimbaum,
D.D.S., an aSSiStant CllnicaI p「ofesso「
Of p「osthodontics. who iectu「ed on
COPPe「 band imp「essions.
Othe「 Iectu「e「s incIuded Steven
PerIman, D.D.S., a Ciinica=nst「ucto「 in
Pedodontics, SPeaking about dentistrY
fo「 the handicapped and deveIop-
mentally diSabIed; Louis C. F冊os.
Ph.D., a PrOfesso「 and chairman.
Department of Nutritionai Sciences,
Who was a mode「ato「 at the Nut「itiOn
Symposium; Susan M. Trusse=,
R.D.H., a Clinicai inst「uctor in dentaI
Pub=c heaith, Who staged an amalgam
POIishing wo「kshop; and Ma「ianne
Se「got , R.D.H.. also a cIiniCai inst「uc-
to「 in dentaI pubiic health, Who iec-
tu「ed on radiatiOn Safety and p「otec-
tion.
Facuity members servlng On COm-
mittees included Dan Nathanson.
D.M.D., a PrOfessor and chairman,
Department of BiOmateriais. who was
a membe「 of the scientific p「og「am
C mmittee as we= as the p「esiding
Chairman Of the ge「iat「ic symposium;
Leonard Be「nstein, D.M.D.. a cI面cai
P「Ofesso「 of orthodontics; and James
A. Fiore, D.M.D., an aSSistant cliniCai
P「Ofessor of p「osthodontics. both
memb rs of the gene「ai ar「ange-
ments com ittee; and SydeiI Shaw,
D.D.S.. assi t看nt to th5 dean fo「 stu-
3　spe c`ru血
dent affai「S and assIStant CIIniCal pro-
fesso「 of endodontics, Who was a
r giSt「ation committee membe「, den-
taI schooI division.
A c cktail party on Friday evening
WaS attended by ove「 400 Goldman
Schooi facuity membe「s, Staff. stu-
ents and aIumni.
P「esent d by the Massachusetts
DentaI Society, the four-dav meeting
feat red 1 25 scientific p「og「ams and
350 technical exhjbits.
髄lgore appointed
aささi嚢tant dean
重or cur轟culum
Thomas B. KiIgore, D.M.D., an aSSOC主
te p「Ofessor of o「al and max紺ofacial
Su「ge「y. has been appo而ed assistant
dean fo「 cur「icuIum at the GoIdman
Schoo上KiIgore joined the School’s
facuIt  in 1973 as a clinicaI lnSt「uCtOr
in o「aI su「ge「y. He receiVed his doctor
Of dentaI medicine deg「ee with hon-
OrS from the Un ve「sity of Pemsyi-
Vania Schooi of Dentai Medicme.
FeIIowさhip嚢lor th宴ee
Pedo a暮umni
At its 「ecent meeting in Toronto, Can-
ada, the Academy of Dentist「γ fo「 the
Handicapped confer「ed fe=owship
StatuS uPOn th「ee aium川Of the GoId-
man SchooI’s pedodontics p「og「am,
two of whom cur「ently are faculty
membe「s.
Receiving fe=owship status we「e
Michael Sheff, D.M.D., ’68, an aSSis-
tant professor of pedodontiCS at臆_
GSGD and directo「 of the dentai
department at the Eunice Kemedy
Shriver Cente「 in WaItham. Mass言
and Bobert F「igoIetto, D.D.S., ’69, for-
me「ly an assistant clinical professor of
Pedodontics at GSGD and past p「esi-
dent of the Academy of Dentistry for
the Handicapped.
Eugene Sandler, D.D.S.. ’66, fo「-
me「IY an aSSOCiate p「ofessor of pedo-
dontics at GSGD and cu「「entIy a fac-
ulty membe「 of the University of
North Ca「oIina DentaI School. aiso
WaS a fe=owshIP 「eCiPient; and F「ank
Young, D.D.S., ’67 attended the
meeting as a locaI a「「angement chai「-
Pe「SOn. The th「ee fe=owship recipi-
ents we「e among 21 membe「s of the
Academy who 「eceiVed fe=owship
StatuS, h nori g dedication and
achievement in the fieId of dentistry
for the handicapped.
SmuI[ler, Polin露aPPointed
to pe轟odonto獲ogy po露ition露
Hyman Smukie「. D.M.D., a P「Ofesso「
Of pe「iodontoIogy, has been appointed
directo「 of postdoctoral pe「iOdontoト
Ogy. and A. Stephen PoiinS. D.D.S., an
associate p「o esso「 of pe「iodontoIogy.
has been appointed di「ecto「 of the
P「edocto「ai p「og「am.
SmukIer has been associated with
the GoIdman Schooi sinCe 1975.
When he joined the facuIty as a teach-
ing fellow in the Department of Pe「io-
dontoiogy. He 「eceiVed a bacheio「 of
dentaI su「ge「y deg「ee f「om the Un主
Ve「Sity of W亘wate「S「and Dental
SchooI, South Af「ica. SmukIe「 eamed
his docto「 of dental medicine deg「ee
and certificate of advanced graduate
Studi s in periodontoIogy f「om the
GoIdman School,
Poljn joined GSGD in 1973 as a
CiiniCai inSt「uCtO「 in periodontoIogy
and an associate cou「se dl「eCtOr for
P「ed ctoraI pe iOdontics. He 「eceived
his docto「 of dentaI su「ge「γ deg「ee
f「om Howa「d University Co=ege of
Dentistry, Washington, D.C. PoIins
ea「ned a certificate of advanced grad-
uate s udies in pe「iOdontoIogY from
the Goidman SchooI.
’“B轟dgre’’awardさdtation事
to Whitman and Ro重en重eld
SpeciaI 「ecognition fo「 aiding disad-
Vantaged young peopIe in Boston has
been given to Bichard A. Whitman,
D.M.D., an aSSiStant P「Ofesso「 of oraI
and maxiliofaciai su「ge「Y, and Jason.
RosenfeId, a junio「 D.M.D. student, bY
the Bridge Over T「oubIed Wate「s.
B「idge, a Boston o「ganization that aids
troubied youths, 「eCently sponso「ed
an awa「ds 「eceptiOn fo「 voiuntee「s in
the Boston City Councii Chambe「S.
Whitman and Bosenfeid. who have
VOIuntee「ed theI「 Services to B「idge’s
dentai service, 「eCeived citations of
「ecognition for thei「 wo「k. BosenfeId
WaS the onlY Student f「om Boston“s
th「ee dentaI schooIs to be so hon-
O「ed.
The citations commended volun-
tee「S fo「 the ′’preservation of the
SPI「it Of humanita「ianism, COmPaSSion
and service to YOung PeOPIe,’’The
Bridge Ove「丁roubied Wate「s, Which
PrOvides medicaI and dentaI ca「e as
WeiI as educatiOn. COunSeiing and
empIoYment Services to ove「 3,00O
young peop看e pe「 yea「, depends
la「geIy on the services of voIuntee「s.
Medical Center Expands
Shuttlebu重Service
The MedicaI Center’s shuttIebus to
B「oadway Station wiiI now run contin-
uousIy f「om 6:30 a.m. to 6:45 p.m..
Monday th「ough F「iday. The expanded
Service was instituted to provide
Patients, Visito「s and emp教oyees with
easier access to the MedicaI Center.
The bus wi= make fourt「ips pe「
hou「. t「affic and weathe「 conditions
Pe「mitting.
The shuttlebus wi= stop at GSGD,
the main entrance to University Hos-
PitaI, at the TaIbot Building and across
the st「eet from the B「oadway Station
in f「ont of the Court Square P「ess
Bu冊ng. South Boston, f「om 6:3O
a.m. to9:15 a.m. and f「om 4 p.m. to
6:45 p,m.亡「om 9語5to4 p.m., the
bus w紺stop onIy in front of the H
BuiIding. 70 East Newton St., tO aVOid
COngeSting t「affic on Evans Way and
Stoughton St「eet.
Upon request, the bus wiii stop at
the Dove「 MBTA Station and at the
entrance to Parking Lot C when the
C-Iot shuttIebus is not in operation.
C-lot passenge「s may ride f「ee f「om
the MedicaI Cente「 to the parking lot
ent「ance,
The cha「ge fo「 shuttIebus service-
ten tickets for $2-WiiI 「emain the
Same. Tickets can be purchased at
the University H pitaI Cashie「’s
Office in Vose HaiI or a cash fa「e of
25 cents may be paid on the bus.
The expanded shuttiebus service
W川be evaiuated based on usage at
the end of six months bythe BUMC
重nte鵬ational studentさglet
acq[uainted with a new
count冒y and a new schooI
Entering schooI and adjusting to a
new cultu「e are t「ying experiences by
themselves, but difficulties can muIt主
PIy when the two a「e combined. To
help offset problems that inte「nationaI
Students might expe「ience when
faced with a new cuItu「e and an
intense p「ogram of studies, GSGD
Offers a two-Week orientation prog「am
fo「 ente「ing students from othe「
COunt「ies p「io「 to the start of the aca-
demic yea「. lntemationai students
receive a concent「ated int「Oduction to
thei「 new envi「onment as weli as heIp
With communication difficuIties.
App「oximateIy 35 students partic主
Pated in the 1982 p「og「am, ’’The aim
Of the o「ientation program is to
acquaint students with the Schooi and
the MedicaI Cente「, aS We= as with
Ame「iCan Culture.’’said Anthony
Jong. D,D.S., di「ecto「 of the p「og「am,
associate dean fo「 academic affairs.
and a professor and chai「pe「son,
Department of Dental PubIic HeaIth.
During talks to the students, facuIty
membe「s address such issues as indト
Vidual postdoctoraI prog「ams, ethics in
dentistry and the 「oIe of the dentist in
Ame「ican society. Students leam
about day-tO-day actiVities in the
SchooI du「ing SeSSions expio「ing such
topics as reco「dkeeping. P「eVentive
dentistrY and pain and anxietY man-
agement. Tou「s of the School and the
MedicaI Cente「 help students accus-
tom themselves to thei「 new su「-
「Oundings.
Ano he「 important aspect of the
P「Ogram invoIves wo「k with speaking
and w「iting EngIish. “Many students
have good w「iting ab両ties but can be
initiaiIy shy about actuaiIy speaking
the ia uage,’’said Jong. Students
WO「k w th English-aS-a-Second-Lan-
guage 〈ESL) instructo「s during two-
hour sessIOnS that emphasize ve「baI
SkiiIs and dent i terminoiogy. Stu-
dents also a「e advised about such
POtentia=y difficuIt matte「s as hous-
ing. bank accounts, SChoIa「ships and
d「ivers’Iicenses.
Chai紙O . Cataldo
g ven new ro萱e嚢in
cH重心cal operation嚢
LIoyd B. Chaisson, D,D.S.. 「ecently
WaS aPPOinted director fo「 c=nical
OPerations, and Genna「o L. CataIdo,
D.M.D., WaS aPPOinted associate
di「ec o「 for c=nicaI ope「ations. Thei「
new 「esponsib冊es inciude superv主
Sion of the physiCaI plant, P「eCIinicaI
nd cIinicai a「eas and the support
Staff.
Chais on, Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Operative Dentist「γ. joined
the facuI y of GSGD in 1975 as a pro-
fessor of ope「at ve dentist「γ. He
received his docto「ate in dentaI su「-
gery from Northweste「n Unive「sity,
Chicag . CataIdo has been a p「Ofesso「
in th  Department of Ope「ative Den-
tist「y since 1977, He g「aduated f「om
Tufts unive「si y with a docto「ate in
dentaI medicine, and 「eceived a mas-
ter of cience degree in biostatistics
from Harva「d Unive「sity.
PIant Services Department. At that
time a 「ecommendation w用be made
to the Medical Cente「 Executive Com-
mittee to conti…e, mOdify o「 discon-
tinue the day-Iong service.
ASDA names John嚢on
a ‘Deleg te o書Ye種r’
Ap「 i Johnson. a senio「 D.M.D. stu-
dent, 「eCeived a 「egionaI ’’Delegate of
the Yea「’’aw 「d at the 「ecent 1982
Ame「ican Student Dentai Association
(ASDA) amual sessiOn. She was 「un-
ner-uP fo「 the same award on the
nati na=evei. Johnson has been
invoived in ASDA as both a deIegate
and  peciai assignments edito「 and
has been a representative fo「 the
DentaI Assistants Association.
Johnson attended the confe「ence.
Which was heId at the Hyatt RegencY
in Washington, D.C., With fe=ow 「ep-
「esentative Bobert Mi=e「. a junio「
D.M.D. student. The theme of the
COnVention was ’’Action and Aware-
ness in the 198Os,’’and attracted 120
delegates 「epresenting 60 dental
SChooIs across the nation. DeIegates
discu sed such topics as dental edu-
Cation, financiaI aid and legisIative pro-
CeSS.
Oral Dia9n〇年i事and
Radiology me富ged with
Dental PubIic
Health Department
The Department of O「aI Diagnosis and
Radioiogy was me「ged with the
Department of Dental PubIic HeaIth as
Of June 1982. FacultY and staff a「e
now sha「ed between the two units to
inc「ease effjciencv and aIIow for bet-
te「 COOrdination of p「ograms.
Paula K. F「iedman, D.D.S., WaS
appointed di「ecto「 of the new Divisien
Of O「aI Diagnosis and RadioIogy. She
has been an assistant professor of
dentai pubIic heaIth at GSGD since
1980. In addition to nume「ous othe「
activjties, Friedman has coo「dinated
the 「esidency p「og「am in advanced
general dentistry and has di「ected
dental auxiIia「Y management PrO-
g「ams. She 「eceived her docto「 of
dentai scienCe degree from CoIumbia
Unive「sity, New Yo「k.
F「iedman’s pIans for the DIVision of
O「aI Diagnosis and RadioIogY incIude
the computeriZation of patient data
and t「eatment pians to speed info「ma-
tion ret「ieva上and the p「omotion of
inc「eased faculty/student/patient lnte「-
action.
Joanne Pitto「e was appoInted clinic
COO「dinatO「 for the Division, and aIso
acts as assistant to Friedman. Pitto「e
g「aduated in 1982 f「om Tufts Unive「-
SIty With a bachelo「 of science degree
in psychoIogy.
R轟e珊yこ
Quintessence Books recently pub-
Iished ’An A細s of SuIgicaI Manage-
ment of Pe万odonね/ Disease, " co-
authored by Henry M. Go/dman,
D.M.D., dean eme「ituS Of the SchooI
and a p「ofesso「 of oraI pathology; and
associate C=nicaI p「ofesso「s of perio-
dontoIogy Abn M. Shuman, D.M.D.,
and Ge伯/d A. /senbeIg, D.D.S.
Dona/d Bね/ek, M.D., and Temance E.
Smi筋, M.D., joined the Booth Ambu-
Iato「y SurgerY Unit (BASU) 「ecentlY aS
Staff anesthesioIogists. Bialek receIVed
his medicaI deg「ee in 1977f「om the
University of Minnesota in Mnneap-
OIis, Smith g「aduated in 1975 f「om
Tufts Unive「sity Schooi of Medicine.
F訪d Bousねn男D.D.S., a native of Leb-
anon, joined the GoIdman SchooI in
Septembe「 as cou「se di「eCtO「 fo「 Oral
Diagn sis Il. Boustany 「eceived his
D.D"S. at St, Joseph Unive「sitY, Be主
rut, Lebanon.
Cathe万ne E. C∂h recentIY WaS
appointed administ「ative assistant in
the Office of CIinic Operations. Cain
P「eViousIY WOrked in nurse pIacement
Services and in a cle「ical and adminis-
trative position at St. Elizabeth’s Hos-
PitaI, Brighton, Mass.
Karen Hmbe/ is on the staff of the
Department of Pedodontics as coordi-
nato「 for the g「aduate pedodontics
CIinic,
K∂勅er/ne H∂/tom, D.M.D., has joined
the Department of O「aI and Max川ofa-
CiaI Surge「y as a fu=time staff mem-
ber. HaItom graduated cum伯ude
f「om Ho=ins Co=ege, Boanoke, Va.,
and after ea「ning he「 doctor of dentai
mediCine deg「ee at the Goidman
Sch○○上
An初ony Jong, D.D.S., aSSOCiate dean
for academic affairs and a professo「
and chairperson. Department of Den-
tal PubIic HeaIth, CO-autho「ed ’’The
Teaching of Ethics in the Dental
Hygiene Cu「「icuIum,’’an articie which
appea「ed in the Jouma/ of Denね/
Education, December 1982. The arti-
Cie described the extent of fo「maI
instruction in ethics given in 159 den-
taI hygiene programs in the United
States. Ca「oIe Sue Heine, R.D.H., an
assistant professor, Department of
DentaI Hygiene, UniVe「Sity Of CoIo-
「ado SchooI of Dentistry. Denve「, CO-
autho「ed the articIe with Jong.
Maxine PecんC.D.A., M.S., has been
appointed di「ecto「 of the DentaI
Assisting P「ogram, Peck g「aduated
from GSGD in 1982 with a maste「 of
SCience deg「ee in dentaI pub=C heaIth.
E〃en Wb/fe 「ecentiy was appointed
administ「ative assistant in DentaI Pub-
=c Health. Woife was forme「iy an
administrative assistant in the Office
Of CIinic Ope「ations.
Spectrum is pubnshed by the O触ce
Of Informational Services of Boston
University Medical Center for the
faculty, Staff, Students and alumni of
the Henry M. Goldman SchooI of
Graduate Dentistry. For copy sub-
mission or information, COntaCt edi-
tor Marilyn J. Davis, 720 Harrison
Ave., Suite 600, Boston, MA O2118,
Or Phone her at x 5606 (617/247-
5606).
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